If asked to evacuate please:
1. Exit immediately through closest designated emergency exit.
2. Go to designated assembly location for your building.
3. Check in with assembly coordinator for accountability.
4. Do not re-enter building until all clear is given by Public Safety.

AED Locations:
- Library/LB11, 1st floor (south of information desk)
- Academic Support/AS4 (entrance portico, to left of the doors)
- Liberal Arts/LA3 (exterior wall, north side)
- Business/Psychology BP43A (south facing covered entrance, on west wall by light)
- Heap Gymnasium/46 (north side of building, exterior at main entrance)
- Inside Kirk Center/KSC35 (ground floor, south wall by the restrooms)
- NU6 (south side, exterior wall)
- Health Improvement Center/HIC47 (inside south room)
- Theater Outback/TH29 (exterior east side wall entrance next to bulletin board)
- Public Safety Office/SC14 (west side of Social Cultural Building)
- Athletic Trainer’s Office/HIC47 (inside Trainer’s Office, east end of building)
- Technology/TC50 (west exterior entrance)
- Welding Building/52 (northwest exterior wall)
- Life Science/LS12 (east entrance, exterior wall)
- Performing Arts Center, PAC57, inside lobby
- Two portable units located in athletic trainer’s office in south side of Heap Gymnasium, 46

MES A COMMUNITY COLLEGE IS A TOBACCO-FREE PROPERTY. SMOKING WILL BE ALLOWED ON THE PUBLIC PERIMETER SIDEWALKS AROUND PROPERTIES ONLY.